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Xew Hand Stand Nineteen Freshmen up fnim Junior Hi?rh—

Devil Drills Open;

4 »f~ *

u Lettermen on Hand
. T s

T
¥ \ |

i  i * .

OF THEIR OWN: Workmen were putting the 
together this week for a new band stand at 

all stadium, giving the Red Devil Band a home 
j( n I*lans also call for seating the pep squad 
kind ,\ visitors’ band stand has already been 

led. .\11 will bo ready for the Sept. 13 game.

hill Bamd to Hold

So.iie 50 hopefuls were ou ihe 
field last Monday for the oj>en- 
niK of the 1963 football season 
for the Rankin Red Devil.'. W oik- 
out.s are now going on at a two- 
a-day clip in preparation f o r  
the opening game in Bronte o r  
September 6

Prospects were not too brigh* 
as the new sot of footballers put 
on their uniforms and looked 
down a ten-game sttieduc that 
contained few. if  any, soft sport.s. 
Only ten lettermen were or. hajvd. 
three of these being seniors and 
the remainder. Juniors. Only two 
o f the ten have more 'ban one 
letter, Jeiry McDonald, cne o f  
the more promising fullbacks 1 r. 
class A football circles with

Practice Today School Board Turns 
Down All Bidders

'  i e . D . i r . ; i  
:a r re'.ie.srsal a m  

"hur day after- 
C- Mr. J irir .' rb- 
u.'ges that High 

■m.. .-.tiend sir. ? 
f o:i:ccr. will Lethe 
cor.ciu tpH

on the Band Camp 

|iext week will ;e gi\- 
students who pi.-it' 

Band wkl leave a t 
morning and arrive 

u'-tin at 8:00 on Fr.-

day night. The cost of th fcvm p 
is dependant upon the number 
of students attending. Mr. Mab
ry estimates that the cost to the 

individual will be about $13.00.

Camp La Junta offers excell
ent facilities for rehears.’.! pur
poses and a roereational program 
is planned which includes swinun- 
ing. hnrsebac'k ndinn. boatirr 
hiking and movies. The camp is 
well staffed and a! activit.es are 
supervised b”  experience ci person- 

(Co.iti.'.'.^.a to P.tee 4>

Who’s Who Urde'* "‘ ho Helment?

1 'M i

THIS —  Coach Don Leach 
rhe center of his charges on the 
Py of football practice Monday

and discusses the program for the coming 
season. The Red Devils open the season 
at Bronte on September 6e

letters, and Sam Bean, the iont:- 
striding worklvorse halfback for 
the Red D evis who has ea;ne<’ 
2 letters.

Other letter.nen include senior 
end Laary Braden and Juniois 
Roy Winters, an ac-ompltthed

Football Ads to be 

Offered This Week

In their spocial called meeting 
last Tue.sday night, members of 
the Rankin Schcol B:ard reject
ed all bids on the proposed trad; 
and ath lete fie.a on "Knobb 
H I "  as being exce.ssive. It 1 s 
;.i:d th.at bid.' ra.iged In the a- 
rea of $28,000 to $30,000 for the 
I nt.rc project.

Pupt. Ell! Hood was out of 
town on Wednesday and not a- 
vailable for comment as to just 
what action the board new plans 
to Lake conc’eniing the project.

Advertisement space on th e  
lootLall page wiiich runs each 
week dunng football season in  
The News, and advirtisir.s space 
on tiie fooU.all program which are 
sold at aL ho.me pames by t h e 
senior ci.iss, will be sol.citcd on 
'i hu->d.ay. .\uj,'xsi 22 and S.iUtr-
d. !y. -ugus. .’4. Rcpre'iiit.ng the 
News will be .Mtss Barbara Hutch-
e. ts.

Game programs are donated to 
the senior class at no cost to the 
class.

.^civertisc'.r.ents cn the football 
page are $100 per game and $10 
for the season and $1 on the game 
program and $5 for the season

This year, 'beginning with the 
second game, plans are underway 
to feature pictures of outstanding 
players o f the previous week as 
selected by the te.am. Their pic
tures will appear in the center of 
the advertisement and a brief 
rundown o f their contribution to 
the previous week’s game wrill be 
printed.

Anj’one not contacted by Miss 
(Continued to Page 5i

MDA Numbers-To 
Ajypeur Next Week

A new set o f numbers for the 
M DA  Lucky Numbei-s will appear 
in next week’s issue of The News.

There will be one Ies.5 store 
prize with the moving of Wallatv 
Lumber Company but it has been 
discovered that the MDA has had 
one more participant in the jack
pot prizes than was first count
ed. Ranchers’ Woof, and Mohair 
has participated in this part of 
the program from the beginning. 
Tins will give added money t_ 
the jackjaots; however, their ex 
act amounts for September car 
not yet be determined since two 
of the August prizes are still ui - 
claimed.

New numbers will be e ffe tiii 
as of August 29. Those who have 
not yet checked the August set 
of numbers have until that date 
in which to do so.

quarteicack. David Brown, a tig. 
tough c-enter. G.-’ ry Hcuchi-is, 
Jerry Harris a.-.d Tom Gossett, 
all lightweight but tough lUards. 
Ron 'Thorn, another ef liic Ran
kin ‘ heavies' and n capable rno. 
improved tackle, and Rob Bri*r.- 
mett, a good all-round athlete who 
has been moved from end to half
back.

Up from last year s B team ard 
expected to be px'hing for start
ing .sicts will be senior Mike Pey- 
nor. Juniors B.ll Sanders. Ricky 
Frost. Ronnie Q ’xck. scphomorcs 
Sal Aguilar. Tommy Sheffield, 
Don Brown. Kcllam Colquitt. Eob 
Phillips. Bill i\dams. Ken Brov n, 
Larry Whiteside, Cl.arles W.h re- 
ley. and Jeiry Lacy.

r . ' T junio.-s with ii? e\pe’-;c - 'e 
are iisted on the roster: 6tep^.tn 
Wright, David Zoller, Sam W ar- 
riner. Harvey Ilelmers and Eddie 
Love. Mancel Jenkins is a junior 
tran-vfer student and w.ll not be 
eligible for A team competition.

Another transfer is sophomortf 
Danny Beb while sophomore Ter
ry Gray is making his first ap- 
piearantv on the squad.

A better-than-average group r f  
freshman greet'd tire Red Devil 
co.aching .sta«.f on opening dry. 
Led by the two Ivey twins who 
could weU make the starting line
up. they include Jbn Pettit. Prank 
Abalos. Lasaro Abalos. Rosenro 
Abalfos, Pidensio Ramirez. Gary 
Upha.m, Kenneth Ecan. Earlex 
Williams, Jay Co’quitt. Jerry Har
ris, Billy Paul Brewn. Bryan Go.'- 
.sett. Rickie Barne' Roland Davis, 
David Yarper. Robert Langford, 
and Richard Browning.

Th.s group of fre.'hmen ore ail 
from the junior high team t’.iat 
performed .so caprbly lost year 
and a number o f them cou'd be 
the big difference in the cvera”  
performance record established 
this year by the Red Devils.

Two .standout p'.ayei’s fre-m last 
year’s Red Devil var.s’ ty will bg 
misaine. They are Jin 'iry Parris it 
and L.I.; Humphreys Parrish has 
moved to Jal. New Mexico and 
Humphreys to Hampshire, Texas. 
Another lettennan who was ex
pected to add strength to the line 
up but was lost before tlie first 
workout was Jim Ivy who will be 
moving to Ft. Stockton.

No'v See Here . . .
The drive-in theatre is a place 

where a young man goes to shut 
o ff his ignition so he can try out 
his clu'.ch.

P
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THE S C O O P by Scoop
J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

T ia \ 'K i :  O K I—
w i t h  t h f  U M ia .  u . r . o - i i i t  o ;

•ore muscles. hurt;r.g te . ‘ t.red 
levs, and sol: bellies, the Rankm 
Red Dev;ls opencti tooiba.i prac
tice Monday and found cut just 
hoa- much a summer of easy 
living costs m phj'si.al condition
ing Some acre more read>- than 
others but all were worltmg o ff 
a few pounds

In their first fea' a-oritouts. the 
crop of youngsters looked ver; 
much like they hate on opening 
days for the past several years 
with only a fea- ex;ier.entvd mer. 
and a lot of ho.es to pius And 
agam as usual, some of the top 
hands from last year are miss- 
tnc—moved and gone In fact 
there a.~e only fcur -seniors on 
the entire squad

It IS interesting to look back to 
19d0 when these seniors were In 
the freshman year At that time 
there were .some twelve hoys who 
arere making their first appearan
ces on the squad Noa- only four 
remain and therein may well be 
found the reason fcr the .struggle 
that marks the Bed D evils ef-

The RarVio (Tex) News—  
Thursday, August 22, 1963

forts to come up with a really hot 
ball club each year 

However, all is far from dark 
as The Scoop sees it for the com- 
.ng season Three of these four 
seniors are top notch ball play
ers—one. Jerry McDonald— could 
well be an all-state candidate 

111 the junajr section we again 
find some good liand> but with 
ony a ceuple who have much 
beef The sophomores are also 
light ajid need a lot of work 

One bright spot is in the nine
teen freshmen Thev- have two 
or three boys who may well work 
up to starting slou Two or three 
hav-e better tiian average .speed 
and a nuthbei of them could be 
real toujhies in tl.e future 

Right now—without any more 
losses from moving or injuries— 
I'd rate this year's team a little 
over last season's squad and 11 
may be that it will turn out to 
be the best since the 1959 heard 

Time wl.1 tell all.
• Continued to Page 3»

T H E  A M E R I C A S  1T.4 J ’

Dead Cows Give No Milk

THE RANKIN NEWS
Published weekly at 918 Grand 
Street. Rankin. Texas. Ph. M Y 3- 
2r73.

J. B. H ITCH ENS, JR. 
Editor and Publisher

Second Class Postage Paid .\t 
Rankin. Texas. Subscription Rate: 
Upton County: S3.75 per year in 
advance. Elsewhere; $.7.00 per year 
in advance.
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.All .Announcements containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, etc. are considered 
.advertising and will be charged 
for at regular rates. Card o f  
Thanks. $1.00. Advertising Rate: 
I.cMal, National. Political — 70c 
per col. in.

NOTICE To The Public: .Any er
roneous rrflertion upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of 
any firm, individual or corpora
tion will be corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the pub. 
lisher.N A T I O N AL E D I T O R I A L  __ ^ ___ ■ .UJIIM I A'.IJ.IMJ ■

SPKCIAlaS FOR Friday -- Saturday, .\K a ST 23 aJ
F U n T S  cM: \ FGFT AlUaFS

BELL l b .

PEPPER
FRESH LB.

SQUASH 9 e
New Crop— SW EET LB.

POTATOES
FROZEN FOODS

RANCH OVEN PKG.

BREAD 3 5 c
Golden Shore Breaded PKG.

SHRIMP 4 9 e
HUSH Lb. Pkg.

PUPPIES 3 3 e
GANDY'S ^ '2  Gallan

MELLORENE 3 9 e

T-BONE

STEAK
B EEF

kiiiS
GROUND

i£A
English Brand

BACON
H ALF OR W HOLE

HAMS
P e y t o n ’ s
FRANKS
FRESH

FRYERS

LB.

LB.

lb.

4 9 e
4 9 e
LB.

NOTE: Next week's Sper ib »tl 
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Aug d2lf 

Will be Closed Saturday 
TuMday, Sept. 2.
LIMIT

SUGAR
Z EE  80-Count TABLE

NAPKINS
No. 2Va size can
PORK & BEANS
Stokely's 303 Can
FRUIT COCKTAIL
HUNT'S 303 CAN

SPINACH
300 SH EET NOTE BOOK

PAPER
500 SH EET  NOTE BOOK

PAPER
ZEE TOILET

TISSUE
Mountain I’ass 
TOMATO SAUCE
r.vanjiehne Canned
SV/cET POTATOES

2 fof

cm

.Mountain —303 can 
TOM ATOES 2 for

LIPTON

TEA
Kim bell’s 303 can 
BLACKEYED PEAS 2 tor I 

WITH SNAPS
Stokely's 303 can

PEARS
303 Kimbells Whole 
G R EEN  BEANS 2 for

Regular 98c, 2-ring
SCHOOL NOTE BOOK-N

BOGGS
WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

,M A  K  K E
D O U BLE STAMPS ON WEP***

froi

*e«r
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from 21

t^aed a .«  Uu>*. No 
for Kitnr.K print 

id sull » r  have to

f--.u I I'.ave no idvn 
name onglnated— 
da>> I 'uppoae be- 
► m to happen 11 

-̂iu!d not happen to

a dog.
Take Mrs. Speed, for iru.tancc 

One day recently she suddenly 
had the urge to skip across the 
lawn, little girt style Well, she 
skipped ar.d she sUpped and now 
she has some broken fingers and 
a strained wrist and hxs cor.3 to 
realise that skipping across lawns 
ought to be reserved for the very 
y’oung

Then there’s Bert Browning. 
With Bert even the d u  it.^elf 
got in the act Bert was living 
the life of the happy homeown
er one day recently, wearing a

INVITED TO A TTEN D  A LL  SER V IC ES  OF

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R. 1 . SHANNON. Pastor

KRKPDOM of worship should
, j „ .___, not fie interpreted to mean neg.
I—6und.iv S.'hool
L  Morning Worship, worship . . . ’’Not for-
^—Training Union i siklng the assembling of our- 
I—Evening Wor.ship I «f>|ves together, as the manner 
n y _  of Millie Is.”

Midaeik Servlre.s I (Hrb. tO:2Sa)

pair of comfortable loafer shoes 
and preparing for a back-j'arc' 
barbecue. He walked out o f the 
back door and stepped on 
chicken bone on which the fam- 
My dog had been gumming and. 
socko, a chicken bone clear t o 
the bone- in the heel

And so it goe.s. One good thing 
we can lojk iforward to. however, 
is September, the month that was 
called Commanrhe Moon by th e  
few settlers and Mexicans living 
In the southwest about a hund
red years ago for It was then that 
the Comanche tame down from 
the north to raid through thi.» 
area and on down Into Old M ex
ico.

Perhaps if one would watch

I ’m Saving These...
to show

I ■>,

my Granddaughter
I now dry clothes the EASY way with flameless ELECTRICITYKlcctric drying is so simple my wash days arc cut in half. My clothes appreciate it, too. They come out soft and fluffy —  arc really easier to iron.Yes, dearie, Tm through wasting my time on a clothesline when I can spend more time with my grandchildren. af

A  ^We’re on our wav to the zoo.
r  WestTexasUtilitie- , Qompan)). inytsxof 

owned company I

FREE WIRING

—to WTU customers who purchase a flsmeless electric dryer I from a local appliance dealer.

Closely some bright moon-lit n' V’ 
in September, he might see a band 
o f the old raiders—in gh-rstly 
form, as they drift across t h e  
hi.ls on another scalping party.

But then, who be leves : i 
ghost-s? On the other hand, v h' 
ever hr.iru '.t g f t in v  .>itabV :! bv 
a chicken bone-in  the h ei?

LAST C ALL—

Just a reminder tha* there 
only one more week loft in the 
August Specials on Rankin New 
subvriptions I f  you want to g f  
m on them, make arrangements 
before next Thursday because af-

t T  next TTiursday. Im  gomg to 
close up shop f r the Labor Day 
h idays and ga down to Del Rai 
f ' .  :ny yearly lerson in the fine 
an  of getting our e .i.s pinned 

in a golf match I ’ve made 
that trip for a out elnht years 

’ and have many good frienos 
•1 th. * 'Urnament l.i f.^ct. I ’ve 

o .iv •; .de cn .*■ t c'.' <m i..es m 
1 th • time M 's t ye^r-. .r.y op- 

p jii nu  greet me with epen arms 
;.id tan plckmig otit t letr prizes.

But to get beck to the business 
. • i.ai.d. the subs, this will be tn* 
i-vt cut-rate offer made until 
next :• ar so norv U the time to 
take action.

YOU'RE N EXT  
at

CUNNINGHAM
BARBER SHOP

Ford Theatre Bldg.
★  Xcw Equipment 

★  Experiencr'd Service

STRICTiy BUSINESS byMcF..H„

-  rn I o  || S.

U , C3 t'
O'

*"■*— ^
“V'hen the Boss needs pepping-up he visits the 

stenographic pool!”

h /̂ mop A v.fc.TEir Cf FAiLES,
MAier CP /VK.CM we u9E today to 

ill u s t r a t e  a poimt in fact*

SOOO STORIIS
iatclv ?

p

fttF-LCTLY

3CAVICS.'-J)
I s  n o  t o W e  thot

o U n s  t o  to'-i®ot o «  ^  ^
r m o n c io \  R e . -

THE FIRST STATE BANK
OF RANKIN, TEXAS  

Member F.D.I.C.

-  ■ • 1 -■ . . . "
■ t '



Back-to-School
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Ivys Plan Move 
To Fort Stockton

The Ivys are leaving Rankin 
Last Saturday the>’ competed 

a deal tor a lumber yard In Fort 
Stockton and are ncnv in the pro

cess of me j ,  

lA h l is h m e m  to tlig  ( 
Pcev.ouiiŷ  

Irom Stocktm

and have 
Lumber Con mr 
time

Pas

Back-to-$cl« 
HEADQUARTB

L .  p o r t e r !

O H  N  S O N j S

Last Call

I t

m

AUGUST SUUSCRIPTION

SPECIALS
to the

The Rankin News
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H O SP IT A L N O TES
Mr. H. M. Oreen o f Rankin, 

adnaltted July 23.
Mrs. Omar Warren o f Rankin, 

admitted July 27.
Mrs. Maudle Frazier o f Ran

kin. admitted August 10
Mrs C. D. Downing o f M.'Cam- 

ey. admitted August 12.

Oayla Tleman. 4-year-old dau
ghter o f Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tie- 
man o f Rankin, admitted August 
13 and dismissed August 14

Leanne Waddell of McCamev-, 
admitted August 13 and dismiss
ed August 14

Mr. Troy Chestnut o f Midkifl 
admitted August 13 and dismiss
ed August 15.

Mrs R. V. Meinzer o f McCani- 
ey. admitted Augu.st 13

Football Ads —
• Continued from Page 1)

HutcJiens who wishes to secure 
an advertisement on either t h e  
fooCoall pave or the psme nroe- 
rain may do so by cailuig th e  
News office.

Mrs, J. N. Taylor o f Iraan, ad
mitted August 15.

Murray Dee Merriman of Ran
kin, admitted August IS.

Mrs. R. H. Modisett o f Crane, 
admitted August 17 and dismiss
ed August 17.

Mrs Oene Harris o f Midkiff, 
admitted August 19.

Randy McAiister. 4-year-oklson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McAlis
ter o f Rankin, ad.mltted August 
20.

Jun Leach, 8-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Leach ot Ran
kin. admitted August 20.

Edward Speed. 10-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L .'ftpeed o f 
Rankin, admitted August 20.

Mrs. E. M. Stanley o f Rankin 
.admitted August 1 and dismissed 
August 19.

Mrs. H. G. Bishop o f Rankin, 
admitted August 5 and dismissed 
Augast 19.

.Mrs .M. D Fagan of Rankin, 
admitted August 8 and dismiss
ed August 19.

M l*. Boyd Wiute cf Rar.klr., ad
mitted August 20.

H rid a l S h o w er H o n o rs  M iss  H a r r a l

A  bridal shower in the Bruce 
McGill home Sautrday evening 
between the hours of seven arti 
nine o'clock honored Mis> Linda 
Harral ..hose ma.riage to Burney 
Ciiapman vtill be saemnizeu on 
August 31.

OUTSID E UPTON CO U N T Y
(No Sales Tax— It was Rapaalad on Nawspapars)

R E G U LA R  Subscription Price 
For 50 Issues

$3.00

R E D U C E D  
Durintr August Only

$2.50
Feel Free to Use Our

EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
°  CASH °  CHECK 

°  OR MONEY ORDER
Credit Extended Only To Those Who 
Can Prove They Pay Federal Income 
Tax.
IF YOU'RE AN INCOME TAXPAYER — YOU
n e e d  a l l  t h e  h e l p  y o u  c a n  g e t .

SPECIAL
★

STUDENT
★

OFFER
★

For the first time 
The News 

offers special rates 
ffood for one week -  

until AiiLTUst 29 
to students enrolled 

in colleja:e 
9-MONTH 

SUBSCRIPTION  
for

S2

Offer good for any Texas 
College. Outside state, add 

25-cents.

Enhancing the bride's chosen 
oolors. a bowl o f white asters a- 
domed the table where guests re- 
gi.stered, pink asters were placed 
in the den where gifts were dis
played and an arrangement o f 
shaded pink gladioli centered Uie 
reifreshment table.

Miss Virginia Harral and Mr.s 
Ruth Hartley served.

Hcste.sses for the party were 
Mesdames McGill. Sam Holmes, 
Clint Siiaw, Jack Smith. J. L in 
ton Clark, Ray Boggs. Dunn 
Lower>-, Hartley, Torn Workman 
and Boyd Cox.

Court Adopts BudK*et; 
Fixes Tax Rate

In their sjjeclal session of Au
gust 19. the Upton County Com
missioners court unaminamously 
adipted the 1964 budget for Up
ton County. At the s.>a*.e meet
ing they set the tax rate for the 
year at 95-cents on each $100 
valuation, the same f'<nire n a 
hay been fnr the past several 
years.

A breakdown o f this figure put 
1-cent into the Jury Fund. 15- 
cents in Road and Bridge. 63 Vg- 
cents in General Fund and the 
remaining 15*a-cents into the In 
terest and Sinking Fund.

This breakdoam of monies is  
only slightly different from last 
year's operations a-hen U i  cents 
went to the Jury Fund. 15-cents 
of Road and Bridge, 63-cents to 
General and 15Vii to Interest and 
sinking funds

New Directories to 
Customers Aug. 22
Copies o f the 1963 Rankin tele

phone directory will be mailed to 
customers Augusit 22. Ben Young, 
manager for the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Ckxmpany said. 
The new dire:tory will be white 
overprinted in black ink There 
are 8 “white" or alphabetical 
pages, and 12 Yelloa’ Pages in 
the 1963 edition.

Young said almost l , l ‘2o copies 
of the directory h.ive "oeen print
ed. .Ml o f them will not be maU- 
eci 10 cust.mer.s. though. Youii" 
pointed out that extra copies c f 
the p'.ione book are always print
ed as replacements for director
ies in telephone booths, copies for 
new custo.r.ers moving to Ran
kin and to fill requests from 
people who do not live in Ran
kin. Young pointed out t h a t  
the “ life" of a telephone book in 
a public ta.ephone booth is us
ually a few months, since cons
tant usage wears them out quick
ly. He also said that many out- 
of-town salesmen request local 
telephone directories in order to 
verify telephone numbers a n d  
addresses of customers and pros
pects.

Old copies o f tlie directory ere 
to be thrown away w’hen the new 
ones are received. Customers are 
cautioned to check them carccul- 
ly f o r  out-of-town telephone 
numbers and address lists, a n d  
photos or other items which may 
have been placed between t h e  
pages.

■ S.

Born to Mr. and Mr.s. J. N. 
Taylor of Iraan on August 15 at 
7:49 pjn., a son weighing 7 lbs.. 
2 ozs. and naoned Mark Brett



Oil Still Biggest Factor In 
Upton County Economy

oil and gas proJu iion 
worth about $33.2 imlhon a year. 
Upton County cttusen* have a /ht- 
ancial stake m the worldwide de
mand Jor cnersy and the comp
lex economic ami pnlnicul prob
lems inTOlving the petroleum in- 
dustr>'. accordmg to statiatxs re
leased th:s week by Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil and Oas Associa
tion.

“ We have puled t.gether sor.e 
figures from the most authorita
tive sources so residents o f Up

ton County can see how local 
pocketbooks are affected by some 
of the issues which involve cur 
industry." said J Clyde Tomlm- 
son. AsAociaiion president. “ Ivues 
of current concern Include the 
proposals to cut precentare de
pletion rates, extension o f federal 
controls ever pn:es at which Tex
as producers sell their gas. and

development of .aws a.nd produc
tion methods that will help Tex
as compete wltii other states and 
nat.ons for markets."

T lie latest year fo r which U S 
Bujvau o f M.nes ligrues are a- 
VaiUble <1361> shows Upton Co
unty producing more than 11.6 
million barrels o f crude oil. valu
ed at about $34^ miLion; a n d  
384 billion cMbx feet o f natural 
gas. with a value o f $4 7 million 
Upton County ranks 24th among 
Texas ciuntles m value o f oil 
and pas production In 1961 there 
were 2.018 producing wells in the 
county— 1.932 oil and 116 gas. ac- 
cemding to the Texas Railrooa 
Commis.s.on The McCamey and 
Pegasus F .0 ds are classif.ed 
the Oil and Gas Journal as two 
of the nation’s "giant" fields wit.n 
an estimated ultimate recovery in 
excess of 100 million barrels each

THE REAL M'XOYS

1/' («
HA/NT N O  FU N  g O t t l N ' T H ' 
w c o r s -n te v s  in $u«£ p  w it h

LOWERY AND 
WORKiilAN AGENCY

Phone MY 3-2402

T H ES E  W O M EN ! By d’Alessto |

‘‘May I present Hester Harkaway? 
She’s dying to meet anyone!”

★  Adding
Machines

AND
★  Typewriters
both portable & standard

•  TERMS
•  TRADE-INS

•  Old Fashioned 
Horse Trades Made

The Ilankin News

James McDonald To The Rankin (t„) i 
Get T l' Degree

sine.- discovery.
Although iU  first field was dis

covered 38 years ago. Upton Co
unty is the scene for the indus
try's continued search for oil and 
gas. Some 107 weVs were drilled 
in the county last year, with lo 
being wildcat exploratory wells, 
according ta the Oil and G a s  
Journal The .As.sociation estimat
ed that more than $8 6 million 
was spent on drilling in the co
unty this past year and that 
some $1.2 mtllon of this went for 
dry holes. Close to $190 000 was 
spent last year on gecphysic.u 
iTews using seismic devices t o 
probe the underground formation.' 
of Upton County for pos.siblc 
drilling locations.

Leasing adds many thousands 

ai dollars to the county’s economy 
Tabulations 'by the International 
Oil Scouts As.six;iation .show m aj
or comixuiies in 1961 were pa> - 
mg nnia ls on about 137.000 un- 
devc.oped acre.', wh.ch c .:i.pr;.-. 
about one-s.xth cl the county’s 
area

Royalty payment.' to Upton Co
unty fai-.r.ers. ranchirs .oni othv: 
lanclow ncr.s are ruimine ; • ri;or< 
t.ian $4 9 million annual y. the 
Assoc'.alion calculated.

Upton County producers a n d  
loyalty owners also m.vke .i .'ire- 
able contribution to the .'upport 
of state goveinnier.i. w.tii j;oduc- 
lion lax payments o f moi than 
$1.9 million a year— so..ie $16 
mit.ion from oil and $331 0< fr.cn 
gas.

Industry taxes l.kewi.'' : ;e  ur.- 
portant t o  the fount;. ncic.- 
nient an.1 ic'.ioo! d..'ir.ct .n th.' 
c..uiny. For mstau.e. 94 j- r cent 
cf Uie lucal pro;>eny ta; .. col
lected for the McCamty Indepen
dent School Distr.c: ccini.. from 
oil and gas contracts; 91 per 
cent at Rankui.

A  sizeable impact on tlie Up
ton County eco.Tomy has been re
gistered b y  petroleum industry 
payrolls. About three out of every 
four payroL dollars in the county 
are derived from employtr.enit in 
oil and gas work, according to  
figures from the Texas E.nploy- 
ment Commission, The mdustry 
payroll is almost $4 million a year 
with the average employe receiv
ing more than $6,400 annually.

Five natural gasoline pants and 
one c.\x'ling plant are operated in 
the cov,xvty, handling some 177 
T.illion cubic feet o f gas a day.

AUSTIN. Texas. August 22—The 
University of Texas College of 
\r.$ and Sriences lists 300 sen
iors as candidates for cuchelors’ 
degrees at the close o f the S itti- 
.mcr Session August 24 

The degree candidate list, made 
public by Dean J. A  ton Burdine 
includes James Wesey McDonald, 
.son of Mr and Mrs A J M c
Donald o f Rankin.

M iD i uaM a graduate o f Kan- 
kin H.gh School and also attend
ed Tarlelon College xn Stephen- 
vine

He is majormg in law and 
wl 1 continue his studies at the 
University

Kcbekah laodge News
I)e.\|va Snell. Reporter

Rankin Rebekah Lodge met on 
August 15 With Mrs \V C M - 
Donald, noble grand, presidmg 

There wrre 33 sick visXs made 
and 14 cards .'ent Seven memb
ers were present 

Refreshments were served after 
lodge at Speed's CaJe

J O H N  A . MENI
'TTOkNEV.ii

‘•t-, jssec
J3S«1

kegal Notil
.NOTICE TO

'Tl.e Ik.ard ul T. . - 
km Independen’. Sri) 
ot Rankin. Teuc 
for gasoline in tat 
amount of 20.000 to 2! 
to be funushMl drugj 
year as needed ira i 
1963 to June 1.1964 
ful bidder ts to 
g a l l o n  capaiity 
storage t.ink tnd «« 
if retjuurd by Rgia| 
dent School Dutrd

Bids wull be recentij 
Friday August 3

■V\’. O Adams. Bj 
er. Rankin lade;--: 
District P 0  Box 
Texa-'

AUTO LOANS
FliO.M FTK\ST STATF IJANK

. . . .save money 

. . . are convenient to repay 
. . . involve no red taî e 
. . . build vour bank credit stun

F IR ST  S T A T E  BAI
MEMBER FDIC Rankin, Ta

W£ SALUTE - -
The Rankin Red Devils

As a new season is getting underlay, 
inning football team are always in the air. W  

kin Red Devils— like all other sportsmen—pla,v' 
and they do win their fair share in a pretty t o -  
trict but they also have the added advantage 
their supporters are behind them always—win'

MOORE-CRITES FUNERAL HI
COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED 

McCamey—OL 2-4601 Crane-JO
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Ine Nears For
F il in u r s

>1, (Dt B» DAY 
fP*'*" County

I ar.d raiichnien are re- 

jlaims for the Ped- 

refund must te  sub- 

September 30. says 
farm nianagement 

llexa.' .Agnulctural Ex-

This refund is on the four cents 
per ga».on excise U x paid on gas
oline and diesel fuel used by op
erators on their farms during the 
period July 1. 1962 to June 30. 
1963, says Bates. He explains that 
this refund has no connection 
wtih the claim for refunds sent 
to the State Comptrollers office 
The ga.solaie used on an opera
tor's farm by custome contract
ors is also eligi'ale for the refund, 
points out Bates, tu t fue used 
ui higha-ay travel is not.

The special posU'ard form. 2240. 
is the proper one to use to sub
mit fuel cairns, and they have 
been mailed to operators who re-

N e  t
<> CCi'iSTITUTIONAL AMENDJMENT
.M '.lIlKIt 0.\K O.N H IE  H.U.LOT

( ( IN M fm  T IU N A L  
|\|>Mhsr TO uv: \OTKD 
lAf iN KM.( tlUN TO IIK 

rS SoM  .MllKK f. IU3. 
\\l ;o lM  ULSOLUTlUN  

.rtf th •in*n<im«nt to 
, d 4 «•( VI of tho

.‘...a if '..".t of Ttxat
th* mnklnir

!fi« ttfx «  r«t«uir^
t~- Nrwi •#> to autlior-

to provki* for 
' f . 1  votort.

RTMKAKA ItY T ill: I.l’i;. 
kTU.k Ol THK hi ATI; OF

** >»

ffe

I. Thtf* Siertioni 3 and 4 
. • \i A lh« ConftlUution 
I y.a*« nmrntlcd

;«-ivclji. •« (oUovtt:
• L>r-y t«rs in subjact 
ihr f' ■ (lloquaii*

I  .• altainaU th« 
• >aurt ami who 

of the Un t«l 
i. ua rat clad in

* \t itreccxltnir an 
»ix months

< ' inly in which 
t • vote, shall lo
• e ‘ <r : providoil 
• f tha Armeil

OP com* 
» #- f. «ip in th#
- .1 I n tc«l States.

'• .........untjr in which
e -e. .|e«) B* th« lima of an* 

“ lonir as ha
» ft <-f lha Armatl

j".\ !e<l further, that 
htf to v..»e Rt an alac* 
»ha)i hn\e rcviwterad if 

1, w !•» i[ . u.̂ . Tha liTiria- 
■T nuthorae aiiaantae vot* 

r I .\mefiilM!pf\t fthall taka af*
rilr 1

f

**Saction 4. In al! e!actio:.s ty lha 
paupla tha V(»ia ahail î a l>y sacrat bal* 
ItA. Tha LatfisUtura ftball pruvida for 
tha numliarinir of baliuta and maka 
auch othar rr^ulntiona as may ba 
nacaasary to datact and punish frau*l 
and praaarva tha purity of alacUons. 
and may provida by law for tha rM* 
Utration of all th-
Lotfiaiatura anas.’! a raa»a«ratiun law 
In anticipation of tha adoption of 
this Amamimant, such law ahall not 
tw invalid ty raaeon of lU antieipa* 
lory charactar.**

Saction 3. Tha foraip>in( Gonsti* 
tutional Amandmant ahall ba sub* 
mittari to a vota of tha qualifiad alac- 
tora of tha stata at an alaetion to 
ba halt! on tha first Satunlay uftcr 
tha first Monday in Novamtar, lii€3. 
at which a’actton all ballots shall 
hava printad thcrai»n lha follow intf:

**l'OR tha amandmant of tha Con* 
stitution of the St.tla cf Taxss 
BO as to rt(>aal tha provis.on 
rnnkina payment of tha |k>I1 Uix 
a r^juirament for \utinir and •> 
as to authorise tha LatfUFtture 
to provide f-*r tha r«‘tf.niratiori 
«»f all voters.**
•*A(iAINST tha an.emln.crit «»f 
tha Constitution t*f the Stale t.f 
Texas so as to rc|>a.il tha pr <vi* 
Sion making luiymant of the {toll 
tax a raquirarnent f«>r voting and 

as to author.to tha la‘tf><la* 
tura to prmida fop tha registm* 
tion of all voters.**

Section S. Tha Covarnor of the 
Stata of Ta.xas shall issue tha nec- 
assnry proclamation fur tha riactinn 
and this Amandmant shall la |Kih- 
lifthwl in the nmnnar and for the 
length of time as taiiuiiail by tha 
( ’■onatitution nn«l tnvvs of this wtata

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

>.ed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
■MMiii:;! m it E E  os t h e  b .\i .i .o t

‘ ih!) ( t IN srm  TIUNA.. 
INOMKNT Ttt UK VOTKO 
|AT AN K1 M TION TO HK 
W> ON NO\ K.MUKK 9,

JOINT KESULUTION
, „n amandmant to
I XVI, • on CJ of tha Con*
• of by adding thereto

I ’..on tt jthoriiing all pol- 
v. *ni cf Jefferson Coun- 

. '* l! . a retiramanl. dit-
ftsililc.ith l<cnef)ts for all ap* 

and employees of all 
► -bi.visj.ni w.thin Jeffar* 
.. ii • 'l.ntf for tha nacas* 
in. fet-rn - f ballot, pro* 
ftnd i.'ai-iiciiiion.

.  RF.MM.N KI) IIY THK LEC- 
I'UKK OF THE STATE OF

■ t? S«.lion 62 of Art-
U>e (x>nstitution of th* 

I "  ‘ «a». lie amended by *dd- 
.» naw aubaecUon (c), 

Pf It followg:

al sul«livision Within said county, 
shall la investe<l in lionds of tha 
Unita^i States, tha State of Texas, or 
counties or ctties of this stale, or In 
lK>nds Isiuatl by any iitfcncy of tha 
United Slates Covarnmant, tha puy* 
mant of tha principal of an«l Inte^st 
on which Is gunrantavd by lha Unitail 
States, provider! that it sufficient 
amount of sn.d fumls shall Iw kept 
on hand to l*a datarm.ne»l by the 
agency which may l»c provblwi by 
law to adminlitcr saiil Fumi; and 
providing that lha rac.p.ants <»f l>cne- 
fits for said Kun<i shall not l*a elig
ible for any other i>ansion retirement 
fund or direct aid from the Stula of 
Texas. unU^es tha Fund, the ertntion 
of which is provide*! for hereirt, con* 
tribuleil by the iK>litical suUlivUion 
is released to the S U U  of Texas as 
a condition to receiving auch other 
pension aid."

^cK political subdivision 
. Jelftrson County, Texas,
I the right to provide for 
^ iiiTifttep a Retirement, Dis- 
f '̂'*1 w th  ComtTen^atlon Fund 
• »j>pointe«l officers and em- 
^f all iiolitical subdivisions

■ hr' County, Texas: or
E. »uidivision may elect
IfT ,• Retirement Sys-
|. County; provided
1 *• aulhorite<l by a ma-
I q u a l i f i e d  voters of
■ after
% advertised by
^ PuKuhe<i in at least one (1)

^  K«neral circulation In 
«ach week for four 

- f ‘vt weeks; provided that 
-ftt contributed by the said 

I m l  . Fund 
r  wjt equal the amount paid 

purposes from the In. 
I  person and ahall

‘ ®ny time seven and 
H W o )  of the 

lb  ,L  ̂ to each such per 
1“ ^  political subdivision.
t  P^iderl for the com- 
t  ■;.-i *och person, or by 
r- t1  •'^W^vislon of Jefferson 
k *- ’Of *uch Retirement
I  u I^ath Compensation KL** ira _t « ....Ly» ix-eived hy the politic-

Section 2. The foreyoing Coniti- 
tutional Amemlment ihall h* eub- 
mitt«l to K vote of the qualifiw 
elector* of this »tat* at the General 
Election in November. 1964, at which 
election each ballot mhail have print
ed thereon the following word*:

'FOK the addition of eulieection 
(c) to Section 62 of Article XVI of 
the Constitution, to authorise all 
tiolitical eulslivision* within J ' f j f '  
eon County. Texas, to establish, after 
approval of its voters, a Ketirement. 
Hisability and Death Compensation 
Fund covering all apiniintiye officers 
and employees of said |S>Iitical sub
divisions."

•'AGAINST the sddition of • o p 
tion tc) to Section 62 of ArDc^ 
XVI of the Constitution, to authoriM 
all political subdivisions within Jeff
erson County, Texas, 
after approval of its 
tirement. Disability and Death Cort  ̂
pensation Fund covering all a ^  
Mintive officers and employee* of 
said political eubdivieion*.

Swtion J. The Cmvernor ehall lieu* 
the necessary
election to l»e h®l<l the firat bai 
urday after the firat Monday In the 
month of November. I96J. ,
notice of said
and of said election published sa 
quired by the Constitution of Teaaa 
and laws of this state.

ported in 1962. New fanners and 
those who have not received the 
form 2240, may obtain them from 
the office o f the county exten
sion agent or the area offices of 
Internal Revenue Service.

Bates reminds that claims are 
su^yject to audit, just as other

Service Schedules 
In Runkin Churches 

The Rankin 
Methodist Church

8th and H a ff Streets 

B ILL  J. H H ITK  
Pastor

S IN U A V  .SCIIEOL'LE
Church S choo l--------  10:00 am
Worship Service -----  11:00 a.ni
No Sunday evening services 
No Wednesday choir practiev 

during the summer.

The Rankin 
Church of Christ
8th and Buckland Streets 

SUNDAY SERVICES —
Morning Worship — 10:30 am . 
Evening Worship —  6:30 pm.

The First 
Baptist Church
8th and Upton Streets 

It. L. SHANNON 
Pastor

SUNDAY—
10:00 a.m. - Sunday School
11:00 am . — Morning Worsliip
0:00 p.m. -----  Training Union
7:00 p.m. — Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY—
7:30 p.m. — Midweek Service

Northside 
Church of Christ

JIM ILANCE 
Minister

SI NDAY SERVICES:
Bible c la sse s --------10:00 am
Worship service -----  11:00 a.m.
Bfole classes ............... 6:30 p.m.
Worship .service ------- 7:30 p.m

T lE S D A Y -

Ladic.s’ Bible class— 9:30 a.m. 
WEDNESDAY—

Bible cla-sses----- —  - 7:30 p.m

Midkiff Church Schedules
.MIDKIFF CHURCH OF C IH U S l 

Fred White, Minister

Sunday Services:
Bible Class ......    10 A.M.
Preaching ..................  H  A M .
Young Peoples’ Class— 6 PXI.
Preaching ......................  ̂ P'XI.
Wed. night Bible Class—7 PXI.

reports submitted ta f.ie Internal 
Revenue Serv:ce, and records 
should be kept to support refund 
claims. The specialist emphasizes 
that the deadline for reporting 
claims is September 30.

F IR ST  M ETHODIST CHURCH
Morning Servit'e 9:00 AM
Sandy School 10:00 AM
First W ed—Ladies Party Group 
Second Wed— Xlethodist Men 
Third Wed.—Family Night 
Fourth Wed.—O fficial Board 
1st & 3rd Tuesday—9:30 AM — 

WSCS

FIR ST B APT IST  CHURCH 

Jerry Bob Taylor, Pastor
Sunday Sohoert .... .... 9:45 AM
Worship .................... 11:00 AM
Training U n ion --- 6:30 PM
Worship ................  7:30 PM

Now Easier to Build 
Dams in Texas
Watershed ProjeeU—

Thu  memorandum is sent to 
all agents but a-iil concern only 
those agents whose county s typo
graphy and climatic conditions 
woiild make feasa'o* e the cons- 
t r u c t i o n  o f water-impounding 
dams. Recent amendments to a 
previous act increase the number 
o f communities who can qualify 
Why coivbidrr impounding 
water?

1. The U S  population is m- 
creasing at a rate u.' about I ' j  
percent yearly while demands fer 
water are mcreasing about three 
times faster

2. Demands created by popula
tion growiii nave amsady severiy 
drained water resources In .s'jme 
counties.

3. Industry requues a large a- 
mount o f water. For example:

<a> It  take.s IR barrels o f water 
to refine a barrel o f oil.

(b» Amout 320.000 galons o* 
water are neces-tary to produce 
a ton o f aiu.rinuni.

<ci To  make a ton of steel re
quires mo;e than C5.000 ^allon.s

4. Agriculture is using r. 
water. A bale of cotton, for ix - 
ample requires as much a.s 800 
000 gallons of water to produc 
in .some areas.

5. Still another important u.«‘ 
of water is the growing de.manrl

for recreation because of fewer 
working hours plus a growing 
population.
What possibilities do you have 
for getting a dam in your area?

Public Law 566 is called t h e  
Watershed Protection and Flood 
Prevention Act and is cost-shar
ing agreement w;tii the Federal 
Oovurn.T.ent where’jy  a rural or 
urban community can build a dam 
if It can justify the project 
What justifies a dam's 
ruiuirartion?

1 Agricultural water manage
ment. This plan may uiclude water 
shed projects for lai irrigation. 
• b» drainage, and <c* supply and 
distribution of water for other 
agricultural uses.

2 Puuic recreation develop
ment. This type plan would call 
for tire purpo.ses of fishing, hunt
ing. swimmmg. boating, water ski
ing, pu.nickmg and other such 
related activrties.

3. E'lo.cd prever.tjcn
4 Murucipal or mdustrial water 

.supply. Tlua type project would 
tn<4»ide e!th*r present or future 
water ue.ivands with necessary 
pipe Imes to distribution area 
W ho can sponsor a project?

State and qualified local organ
izations such as; i l i  munlcipal- 
rties. 12) counties, i3> watersheds, 
flood-control, coitservancy. drain
age. irrigation, or other special 
purpose districts 14» irrigation and 
rcsenoir companies,, water users’ 
associations. <6i others 
Whom do You see for additional 
information?

L.TOn P Pittard. Soil Conserva
tion Specialist. Texas Agricultur
al Extension Service. Texas A  and 
M University. College Station.

STRICTLy BUSINESS by McFeattdra

BITSY BETTS

(•fe.

------ liJ-

n

5
■N

ZZU«,-y«,

‘Come now, Miss Betts, you’ ll have to take 
your first dictation sometime!”

WORRIED? NERVOUS
O v e r  C h a n g e - o f - L i f e ?

Casa your m ind. Get welcom e re lie f w ith specia l wom an's m edicine
Don’t dread those years of mis
ery, o f  sudden hot flushes, 
waves o f weakness, irritability.

I f  you are going through the 
change, don’t despair. Do ns 
countless thousands o f women do 
—take a special woman’s medi
cine—Lydia E, Pinkham Vege
table Compound —developed by 
a woman — specia lly  to help 
women by relieving such func-
The gentle medicine with the gentle

tionally caused female distress.
In doctors’ tests woman after 

woman found that Pinkham’s 
Compound gave dramatic help 
without costly shots. Irritabil
ity is soothed, hot flashes sub
sided. So don’t sit and brood 
and feel unable to help your
self. You can feel better. Get 
Lydia E. Pinkham V’egetable 
Compound today.

name LYDIA E. PINKHAM

•• i

» .

I - » 1
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S P E H A I^  For Friday and Saturday, A I GI ST 23 and 24

DEPEND ON

C  r -

LIPTON V4*lb. pkg.

TEA 39c
H t u m a i i j n G n A i i i i s
B ELL  LB.

PEPPERS

3 Lb. Tin

FRESH

NECTARINES
=HieseM FOODS

SWISS MISS— FRUIT EACH

PIES 39c
Ranch Oven— lb. loaves 2 FOR

BREAD 3 5 0
GANDY'S Vi Gallon

ICE CREAM 7 } {

MEATS
CHUCK

ROAST
GRADE A

FRYERS
PEYTON'S

FRANKS
Peylon's English Style

BACON
PEYTON'S

SAUSAGE
"ORK

CHOPS

Gj N L.TC  or WILSONS

Half and Half 
rORSM CST
Wishbone Italian 
DRESSING 8-oz. bottle

Stokely's No. 2 2̂ Can

5 LBS.

33o

3 FOR

Peaches $1
Stokeiy's Tomato

JUICE
46-01. can

.S'okely's
CATSUP
\v’aiciui f 
TISSUE

3ie21g
4 roll pkg. 45c

14-oz. bottle

I Tit Muom nm

JELIO
LB.

33
POUND

49
LB.

59e
2 I'o. bag

89e
POUND

59e

Stokeiy's Red Pitted 303's

CtiERIES
2 FOR

45e
3 cans

SUN LITE or MEADS 3 CANS

l ’SCJITS

ClUardian 
DOG FOOD

UEVi/

Ih. <jox

CASH G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

We Give S & H Green Stamps —  Double on Wednesda/ Purchase of $3.00 or More

C L A SSIF IE D  A D S
null

( I .A S S ir il l )  Al> RATES for the 
Rankin News: prr wied,
prr iskur. Minimum rharcr of 
50f prr ad Hhrn paid in rakh. 
$1.00 minimum rhargr on alll 
ads pul on c harKr account un
less advertiser has klandinc ac- 
coirit with The News.

FOR S.MJC; Newly reconditioned 
mattres,sc». bod.s and spring.s. 
dre.wrs. bI;ncLv. plumbing f ix 
tures. —ALSO -  Oood 2-Bed 
room house. PH.A Redecorated 
Norman Elrcxl Ph 3-2482 or 
3-2890

I.N STO C K : a good supply of 
Mead-Johnson products for the 
Infant .«uch as Enfamil. Dex‘ rc- 
M.iltose. Deca-Vl-Sol Vitamins, 
ctf.. at The Rankin Drug

BOOKKEEPING, B IU .IN O  AND 
T^LERICAL service. ALSO com
petent Income Tax return work 
Contact Mr.s P V Brovni o r 
Phone Myrtle 3-2760

FXJ.R SAITi: Cush.T.an Scooter In 
good conditon $250. See Dell 
Cooledge at Ca.shway Grocery In 
Rankin.

UNDER NEW  
MANAGEM ENT

YATES HOTEL
YA TES H O TEL  
C O FFEE  SHOP

5Ir. A Mrs. C. T. “ Tommy” and 
“ Ruth” Bull 

.Managers
Come In and get acquainted. We 
plan to make Ramcin our home 

Rates to permanent guests. 
Inquire about room and board 

by week or month

RANKIN MASONIC LODGE
s/cTv NO. 1251
Stated Meeting Nights 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 

7:30 P. M.

FOR SAIJ; 1948 ChevTolet P ick
up. $100 Wallace Lumber Co, 
phone M Yrtle 3-2831.

IF  YOU'RE dnvuig down t h e 
road, and see our Ftna station, 
and it’s on your side so you 
don’t have to make a u-tum 
through tr.<iffic and there a m t 
SIX cars waiting and you need 
gas or tires or a can o f beans 
or siHnethlng, please stop m

FOR S.MX Good practice piano. 
$100 Also. 19.52 Cu*diman .Motor 
5c*K)ter $50 J W  iPmkie* 

B.tmr.s Humble Pembrook Camp 
Phone JE 5-2333

FOR S A lj; Four bedroom hou.se 
$3 000 Call M Y 3-2743

The Rankin (Tn, 
Thursday, Augugj
WANTED Job ■_ 

your peu xim 
tution. Also ytt .. 
oiber job St Kj 
^roul. phone yy ;

FOR S.ALE 
lots, on comer ;id| 
beth. Will leli « i 
moved See Ed 
Texas Utilitie* i

FOR SALE’ Old rilij 
typewriter p. 
gua.-a.'Ueed for t 
sturdy and lem-n 
me at a mod r 
The R.tntn Sen

H.W E red female ’T>a.sh Hound” 
about two years old Oood dog 
for sotr.erne wanting pups Had 
six her first litter. Yours for 
the asking. Call Scoop

W AXER FOR R EN T; Delivered 
to your door $1.00 per day. Ph 
MY' 3-2873 W ill have to collect 
when picked up,

ELECTRIC and Manual Uunder- 
wood Addings Machines at the 
News Office for $185 and $115. 
Terms and trade-ins given and 
taken

liids Wan
IIO IM  k TO K i

Northern Nsfort. 
w» I accept -aied 
sale of IX ho>x<« 
Pen'.';.'<>jk Coir.proi«| 
mile.' .li'ut.h of 
Cour.t;. Texx- oc 
2401 House* were * 
1953 and caasjt at i 
and tiiree 3-BR isil 
4U w .th attaiiied i. | 
age and is'undry 
roof -hinui.:. aid . 
over frame constrxv 
by Ca.duers c-heet 
when the purc-W: 
ch.ase aereetnent S 
Uers will have 6o 
agrenrent date M 
from Noruiem* 
tractor.*, u.'.ed to nrreil 
furnish evidence 
coverage 
Natural Gas Co 
in.*pected between 
8:00 a m and < 30 ?9 
thiu Frid.vy b\- cfj 
Oene Funnell. j 
Mdilanc Texas K -' 
a; Gas Compar-f 
right to reject ts! 
BicL* must be maded i 
August 31. to No.''A 
Gas Company P 
Midland. Texas.

NORMANKeal Estil Insuran 
and

*  I
*  T'I'l

Complete R»^|

Service

Office PI' j 
Ford Tbe»t« ’
b a n k *^’


